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Inauguration
Twenty=se>
It Will Be a More I

Function Than Any
i j'.

r r
W^ROM present indications It Is an-1
U parent that there will be no
B falling off in the inaugural eel-

ebratlon this year. Although be
never led a charge of rough riders and
has no actual right to sing "Cheer Up,
Comrades," Mr. Taft will be honored
by an attendance at the inaugural cer-

emonies of as great a military force as
that which marched in parade behind
President Roosevelt. In keeping with I
the essentially peaceful and civic char-,
acter of the incoming president, the industrialand civilian feature of the paradeof next March 4 will be far more
extensive and imposing than ever before.
The program of the Inaugural period

to divided Into five Important features
and some others of a lesser degree of
Interest.first, the Imposing military
division of the pageant, which has
been arranged on a big scale by Major
General J. Franklin Bell, who Is grand
marshal; second, tho civic organization
division of the parade, with Major
Thomas P. Morgan, chairman of the

I CORYRIGHT.l0Oa.BY
WILLIAM H. TAFT, TWEN

committee, in charge as marshal; third,
V the great display of fireworks on the

.White lot, Just In front of the White
W House, In combination with the lllu

mlnatlon of the streets of Washington
I through the dowutown section, the
r dome of the United States capltol and

the Washington monument, and a drill
and display of pyrotechnics by the RepublicanFlambeau club of Minneapolis;-fourth,the inaugural ball in the
pension building, the biggest brick
structure In the world; fifth, the forenoonparade of the American veteran
soldiers and sailors of the G. A. R.,
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tho Army and Navy union, which will
form the escort of honor for President
Elect Taft and Vice President Elect
Sherman from the White House to the

^ capitol, where they will take the oath
of office, preceding the big parade and
other features.

Sailors and Marines.
The details of the big military pa-

rade have been worked out by lirigadierGeneral John A. Johnson, chief of
General Bell's staff, assisted by Major
Bamnel D. Sturgls, adjutant general,
both regular army officers on duty at
the war department. Ilcre is the inaugurationday program In a nutshell
as prepared by them:
The morning escort of the president

from the White House to the capitol
at 10 a. m. by the veteran grand division;the exercises at the capitol on a

stand accommodating 7,000 persons, |
fconcludlng with the administration of
the oath of office to the president and
his address; the assembly of the mill-
tary and grand division In the streets!
south and southeast of the civic grand j
division In the streets west and northwestof the capital; the afternoon es-!
cort of the president by the military j
and civic grand divisions from the!
capltol to the White House nt the cen-1
elusion of his Inaugural address nt;
about 1:20 p. in.; review of the mi!! j
tary and civic grand d!\I !".*!y !' >|
president from his stand In t!:<» < < :;rt. j
of honor in front < f tlm ""'life II"use !
from nhout .1 to C In t' n men nnd
the dismissal of the p.n\:d ; the di.--!
play of fireworks from 7t« !> p. in.

In the military division there will be'
about 3.000 sailors and marines from '

the battleship ffeet, fresh from itsj
cruise around the world; tie famous:
Fhlllnnlno constabulary 1 the -eld-
snlpmen and cadets front tin* acndo-
mles nt Annanolls and v.'o.t Point.
The joint committee of the two:

bouses of congress p.rp - : to make
the ceremonies attending *ho ; etna! In-
aupurntlon of President Tuft aid Vice
President Sherman ns so'* irn and dig
nlfled as befits so Important an event
Joy and music and the spirit < f festivitywill mark th- Inaugural parade.
and the scenes along the streets will i
be_ is brilliant as ever, hut, in the capl-!

of the
'entli President
mposing and Costly,
of Its Predecessors

tol and on the Inaugural stand erected
on Its east front solemnity and dignity
will dominate. The details are already
perfected, and every official and every
employee understands ttio part he Is to
play.
The senate will complete the work

of the last session of the Sixtieth congressabout 10:3Q a. m. on March 4 and
will then take a recess so that the
scenery may be set for the Important
act In the great drama of the republic
so soon to take place. Shortly before
noon the vice president will call the
senate to order. The secretary of the
senate will annonnce the arrival of the
speaker and the house of representatives,anu tney will file into the senate
chamber and take the places assigned
to them. Next In order will come the
supreme court of the United States,
headed by Chief Justice Fuller, and
then the ambassadors and ministers
plenipotentiary of the foreign nations.
Following the heads of the diplomatic
corps will come the heads of the executivedepartments, who will take their
places Immediately pack of the seats
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assigned to tbo chief figures In the
drama.
Following the cabinet, tho vice presidentelect will be formally announced

and will enter, accompanied by Ills escort.SenatorFryc, president pro temporeof the senate, and Representative
Young. "The president elect" will be
the next announcement, and William
IT. Taft, accompanied by Senators
Knox and Lodge, will enter, and finallythe president of the United States
will enter alone. At each announcementthe entire assemblage will rise
and remain standing until the person
announced Is seated.

Mr. Fairbanks' Valedictory.
When all the dignitaries have ar-

nveci tne vice president will deliver
Lis vuledlctory and will then call to
the rostrum James S. Sherman, to
whom ho will administer the oath of
the vice president of the United States,
after wlilrli ho will declare the senate
adjourned without day. Having Leon
sworn, Mr. Sherman will ascend the
rostrum and, taking the gavel, will c:. 1
th" senate to order for the new session
ai.d will ask that now members of t' <?

senate come forward and take li e

oath of oilice. Presumably there will
be sixteen new faces In the scant
Knelt now sennt< r, aocompanl <1 Ly 1
colleague, will step forward and ta!.
; 1 td
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the oath. This done, the entire assemblagewill proceed to the Inaugural
stand.
The sergennts-at-arms of the senate

and the house will lead the stately
procession. This is an innovation, as

heretofore it has been led by the marshalsof the supreme court and of the
District of Columbia. Those present in |
the senate chamber will fall into line

In the same order in which they enteredthe senate, and til* entire companywill march to the inaugural
stand.
The troops gathered in front of tho

stand wlli present arms as the presidentand the president elect appear at

the main door of the capital, and when

they have arrived at the front of the

stand Chief Justice Fuller will stop
forward and administer to Mr. Taft

the oath of otllce, following which the
new president will deliver his inau- j
gural address, which is understood to

be unusually brief. From the stand
the president will descend a lllght of

steps to his carriage and drive Immediatelyto the White Ilouse, where he I
may snatch n brief luncheon before
hikine bis place in the stand.
There will be a slight change this

year in the order of the progress of the

president, the president elect and the
vice president and the vice president
elect to the capltol. In view of the close

relations of Senator Lodge to the presidenthe will ride In the carriage with
the president and the president elect,
as will also Senator Knox, who as

chairman of the comrjilttee on arrangementsIs the personal escort of
the executive. The vice president will

have as escort Senator Paeon and IlepresentativesPurke and Gaines, while
the vice president elect will be accompaniedby Senator Fryc, the president
pro tempore of the senate, and RepresentativeYoung. Heretofore only one

senator has accompanied the two chief
figures In the ceremonies.

Bali a National Function.
Always a pleasing and picturesque

feature, it Is proposed to make the inauguralball of 3900 something more.

a great national function of supreme
interest and significance. It will take
the form of a reception by President
Tnft and Vice President Sherman to
the country at large. Each state in
the Union will be officially represented"
ou the floor by one of its distinguished
sons, whose mission it will be to cooperateofficially In the presentation of
the visitors from h<Wthere and everywhereto the gr^feaen of the nationwho will

the cabinet of PresidentLincoln Is f
chairman of the committee In charge
of the Inaugural bell and has so plannedthe event as to bring the entire
Union through the forty-six states Into
direct and active participation in the
iuncuon.
"Washington Is a national city, a

city belonging to the conn try," ChairmanBlair raid In discussing the ball
arrangements. "It Is cur desire that
all who come to the Inauguration.and
there promises to bo tho biggest attendanceIn the history of these nf- j
fairs.should feci that In coming to j
the national capital they arc coming to
their own cltv.
"The ball will be essentially and distinctivelynational. A representative

from each state lias been designated
as a member of the Inaugural ball
committee. These gentlemen will
know many of the people who come
from their respective states and will
see that they are properly Introduced
to the statesmen and their wives and
other distinguished visitors. Thus It
Is hoped to bring the forty-six states
Into close touch with the national capitalon this memorable occasion."

An Awful Lisr.
Sir Archibald Cclkic, the distinguishedgeologist, tells a good story In

his capital book of "ScottI h Itemini.seenccs.""I was unite sure you had
been In our neighborhood," a friend
said to Sir Archibald. "I met th eld
farmer of G., who had a strange talctotell me. Tod, Mr. Oaliho.uV he be-
gau, 'I ran across the <juc re t uouy
the lther day. As I was coming hy the
head of the clcugh T thoeht I hoard a

wheel) tinkers quarieliu', hut whan I
lookit doon there was ne wee stent
man. Whiles lie was the
rocks wi' a hammer, whiles ' v."as

wrltin* in a k, whiles fv .-litln' v.T
the thorns and ni.-aa'In 1' m fr a'
that was had. When he cam u;» f'rae
the hum. III: i and i. < ha.d a ' » .m- ,

fall. l)«.l, h" l.-irt !!-.. a" ' l the
stanes and loo they sh w.d :h t Scotlandwas '!!: <!r n! 1, >: : .<>r -1
In ice. A vary cutcrt :.!:i* My, Mr.
Caitlaarl, hut :.:i aw'"';', h ,;r."
.London Tit-!'i;s.
r
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Lists of Acts Enro^|
t

Tne following Acts were rafcifij
cd by the general assembly
the session just closed: m

To incorporate fcheEdistoPo\nl
or company with certain rights!
privileges, immunities and liabilH
ties.

' "

,

4
To amead*section 201$, volumU1

1, code of laws of South Carolina!
conferring power to condnBgl
lands, streams and watersfraffi
aud for sewerage. ^B
To amend sections 2388

2384 of the code with refegj^B
to renunciation of dower
record thereof.
To amend the law in refeijracjJ

to and to regulate the sale, 'a
consu m ption, manufactu ret ipo
ssesion, etc., of alcoholic liqtots
in so far as the same applies if
Charleston and Georgetown. f
To prescribe the punishmenf

for rape andassaiilirwith at.tempi
to rape and to provide for taking'
depositions of females in such
cases.

To amend 309 of the code" ojlaws, so as make a verdict of t^sl
jury and an order of the court ife
the county wherejrenderAdfllien
u pon the real estate of the pejSfon,
against whom itj s rendered frqfijthe rendition .tiasreof till thejaHpi ration of five^ays from thjHKing of the 'court at whjdra$M
\was rendered.

vestibules''to thefir gars. ' W
To fix the fees of the cler^jM

MNm

your Dej
Capita?
Stockholders liability
Surplus

Total resources over

lif you wecint a-bs
your sxccount wi*h i

" heBe^mk
Establisl

Chere^

mi .1 ..mmm..wm

court of Sumlcr county.
To make it unlawful to pay

dividends on any stock iu any
corporation unless the same are
actually earned on the capital
stock of such company and for
any oliicer of such company to
make any false statement in regardto such company.
To declare the soliciting of ordersor offer to soil liquors or

hevrrages containing alcohol a

misdemeanor" and to provide
punishment thereof.
To repeal section 3059 of the

c >d.e relating to the lien law.

To authorize the counties of
ivige't I and Cherokee to borron-;, Torn the sinking fund.
To provide further for the closing-i the .State dispensry.
To require tin.' Southern rails'.aycumpany lessors or leesecs

I 'leasant Hill
in I /monster county.
To incorporate Marlboro and

Souli era Ihiilvs.SjV company.
r! o incurpora^-cho KdistoPowre uipany with e rpiin l ights,

.* « ,<. , iini;'nti:r. s aim na until
<

T-t provide [iii1 i'i" making of
'«*11r "d t< Hi H' Ijy OllicciVS
of cor n v'V- i'inns.

n\ art granting to
tU* I. "nilod StaP ; ni Amorica tlio
! n !" oT !ii Still. T »:ui(i llio jurisd

t\>;. "j' this over certain
11i:i!r> on Sullivan's Island.

T<i :uthorb:o the county board
of eo:i!iu!sHonors to pay 1o M.
McCiisldll SdO.OO for services
i eiuli as magistrate for wind:.. .... ..» i.: ,...,..1,.
m;, ii 11 iiii. <M inn J;I
Cl'SS0i\

To provide thu timolol* holding
coni-r intlio First judicial circuit.
To authorize cud. rcijuiro the

Comptroller general to draw liis

By General Assembly. t

rfl-arrent in favor of W. W. Brad- J
[ley for $128.30. J
| Authorize the county supervi- s
or to pay Drs. Pinson and Peak o
$70. 0
7
To amend an actentiled "An Act

to limit the hours of labor in cot- a

ton and woolen mills. c
rn r i i_ C
riopioxjioiGMieuianuiaciurt!,suie vbarter, exchange, giving away to
induce tradq the furnishing at
public placesor otherwise dispos- a

ling'ofalcohol, spiritous, vinous or h
trial t liquors or beverages by a

;"wbatsoever name called, which t
iffdrunk to excess will produce o

[intoxication, except for sale of r

alcohol in certain cases upon cerjjfcainconditions and except the jpsaleof wine for sacramental pur- 0
poses and toprovide penalties for a

| the violation thereof. c

| To amend section 3107 of code a

^relating to fees of clerk of court, c

5 "Tciamend an act as-to trustees *

jro the school district of Easley
;of order an election. t

\ To amend an act to make term of *

hoffice of county superintendents ^fn#r>aii/^afir*n nnrl p.Annt.tr snnfiT*-

visors and register of mesne con- r

KtTo validate the election held on |
Sjftfcb day of May, 1907, and the
flffids issued or to be issued by
I the towu of Due West. l

!
' JV) authorize tlio county of Ab- J
eyille to pay R. E. Hill $100 for t
rork done at request of thegrand e

iry of said county. t
po authorize masters to ad-

g

lr\tees
t

[ »osit with

$ 50,000 ;
: 50,000 !

. 50,000 (

! $150,000 t
r\r\n

4 ^OUU,UUU I
j L
olutc security keep u

w... ^
of Chera>.w, ;
hjed 1887, i,

fcv. S. C, h

.L h

minister oaths, otc. u

To pay the expenses of aspecislelection in Union county. e

To amend section 403, code of b

laws-, South Carolina, volume 1, 8<

Relating to reports of county
treaurer. Q

To amend '"An act to fix the
amount to be paid by persons
liable to perform road duty in
lieu of working on public high- n

vays in the county of Beaufort,"
approved February 7,1H08, relatingto road duty and commuta* f
tdorj tax.

To amend an act entitled "An
dct to further regulate the gov- n
ncnt of Dorchester couuty. y

To validate the election held in
May Id, 1 DOS, in the town of Bel- t]
ton.

*

h
To authorize Newberry and Cl

Berkley counties to borrow mon- n

ov from the Stae sinking fund. b
'To amend an act to provide b

the age and time in which road P

duty shall bo permormed in ccrtaincounties in this State.
n

To enable the commissioners
of the sinking fund to lend funds

the county board of commissio)I; s of Greenville county to pay s
i . a. v .i a n:
nuns on account 01 unmade 10 *

/(. ids and bridges caused by f

fju-ids of August 25th, 11)08, aud ptlpay certain railroad bonds. ti

'fro provide for the election of
tnustces of school district No. 1 £of Kershaw county, tl
To amend the laws relating to

tl e foes allowed the clerk of ^
Ct uvt and register of monse convi.vencesfor Dorchester county. (!(

Toprovide for the time holding: bl

crurt in the Twelfth judicial cir tl

ci it, aud to arrange the same.

To authorize the couuty board gi
of commissioners of Laurens s<

county to pay $100 per annum for lc

ent of armory for Traynham
Guards.
To provide for the improvenentof highways and public
oads in Chesterfield county and
o fix the age and time in which
oad duty shall be perfomed in
:aid county and to fix the amount
if commutation tax in lieu there
f.
To amend an act entitled "An

,ct to amend section 812 of the
ivil code of 1902," so as to inludeBerkley county in the proison.
To amend sections 1, 3 and 6 ol

.n act to provide, for the manner
n which owners or projectors oi
,ny railroad company incorpora
ea under the laws of other States
ir counties may become incorpo
ated in this State.
To authorize and require the

>oard of county commissioners
f Hampton county to construct
highway from Hampton, in said
ounty, to Barnwell county line
nd to improve the roads of said
ounty and provide funds there-

ler the table. lie bent down and saw
i huge lion showing his formidable
eeth. The bey smiled and stroked his
jeard.
Dupetit-Thouars did not wince, but
ailed his dragoman.
"My pistols," was all he said.
The servant saluted, retired and
>rought back a pair of pistols on a

liver tray. The admiral took them
ind placed them on the table before
ilm. But the bey, still smiling, continledto stroke his patriarchal beard.
"Tell the commander," he said to
he dragoman, "that If those pistols are
or the purpose of blowing out my
Ion's brains they are quite insufficient
nd perfectly useless."
Then, like a skilled fencer counternghis opponent's thrust, after the

icy's ironical advice had been transitedDupetit-Thouars replied:
"Tell his highness that my pistols are

ot there to kill his lion, but to blow
is own brains out at the first moveientof this objectionable carpet."
Gravely, but a little pale, the man

iterpreted.
The snjjlr* died away on the bey's

Ins. and no no longer stroked his
eard.
"My lion," said he, "is too well traindeven to scratch one of iny gnosis,
nt since he is not wanted he shall he
ent away."
At a word from the bey the lion
lowly and heavily left the room, like
n obedient dog.

No More Cradles.
"A cradle?" said the salesman. "Oh,
o! You don't want a cradle."
lie smiled.
"First kid, ain't It?"
"Yes," admitted the young father,
rownlng.
"I know von weren't oxnericnceil. or

ou wouldn't ask for a cradle," said
lie salesman. "You see, they've gone
ltogether out. We don't sell two a

ear."
"Why did they po out?"
"Because they're unhealthy, bad for

lie kid. They lower the temperature,
art the heart and bring on nausea,
olio, regular seasickness. It stands to
Kison that the violent rocking of a
radio can't be pood for frail little
aby any more than the violent rocklpof a ship in a storm is pood for the
assenpers. Moreover, they keep somcodybusy rocking the baby to sleep,
'ow the baby goes to sleep of Its own
ccord.".Philadelphia Bullet In.

Won With Whips.
According to Herodotus, while the
cythlans were away on a long camnigntheir slaves took the opportunity
> rebel and seize all their masters'
roperty. The latter on their return
romptly attacked them, but wore connuallydefeated until at last one of
lera hit on the brilliant idea of atickingthe slaves with whips only,
hat, ho said, would remind them of
iclr origin aud so cow them that
:ey would never dare to stand. The
cythiaus followed his counsel, and it
?11 out as he had predicted. When
ic slaves behold their masters riding
awn upon them flourishing the torri-
lo knotted thongs they knew so well
icy threw down their arms aud lied.

English is practically tie- only lan-
uage In which the singular tlrst permalpronoun is spelled with a capital
tter."I."

f
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The above are only a portion ol
he Acts passed by the legisla-
ure. In next week's issue we
rill publish by title the remainierof the Acts passed.
*

THE BEY'S GUEST.
4a Was Ready For the Emergency and

Conquered the African.
A show of force is often the best

;lnd of diplomacy. A writer in the
>arls Temps tells a story of the French
idmiral Dupetit-Thouars, who had
>een intrusted with the mission of
xactlug reparation from an African
ey who had insulted a French consul.
As Dupetit-Thouars' demands were

upported by the forcible argument of
oadcd cannon, the bey acknowledged
hat he had been too hasty and proferedprofuse apologies. He even in'itedthe admiral to his table and hod
i sumptuous repast prepared for his
ruest.
The consul warned the admiral to be

>n his guard.
"The bey Is inclined to be malicious,"
aid he, "and when he strokes his

"'"We shall see," was Dupetit-Thouars'
eply.
He reached the bey's palace in good

lme. Profuse compliments and sanationswere exchanged. All at once
he admiral's foot met some soft,
mfrv eiihstfinot* lvlnc nn tho i>nrnr>t nn-
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; Light Ha
i

1 am prepared to do light hai
the public. Especial attentioi
for merchants. Freight hauled
ed to and from the train to and

* town.

I represent the old reliable C
dry.oldest.largest.best. }

and return it promptly. Bask
i

[ day afternoon and gets back Sz
The patronage of the public

Robert
Phone 139.

see:
We are now prepared to f

Flower Garden and Field Seeds.
Timothy, Alsac and Farm Seeds in

The variety of our stock ar

permit of so wide a selection that i

find little necessity for buying else
Note this.we supply seeds 01

and germinating properties.

ftytePuk
I have opened up

building, next to
Whitley's, and will 1

Flour, Grain, f"
w and Ship

Will sell in origin:
I invite the patronag

E.F.l
Cher

ii
No Land So Rich 7

Cannot Make i
You use fertilizers for the profit y<

better the land the more profitably a gooi
Do not imagine because land will produc<

Virginia-Cc
Fertiliz

that these fertilizers cannot be profitably
made only for land too poor to produce
will show a normal increase when ferti
show at least double the increase. Use >
to increase the quality, as well as the qu
will increase the profits from your land.

"I have been using your fertilizers fc
Mr. William Fraiser, of Glasburg, La.,"rf
to fertilize, but to do plenty of it, and t

had, such asyour brands. I have used a

them to be as recommended and to give I
fertilizers that I have ever used."

Every planter and farmer should h<
Virginia-Carolina Farmers' Year-Book.
fertilizer dealer, or write our nearest sales

Virginia-Carolina Ch

Kicnmonci, \ a.

Norfolk, V.i. ^
Columbia, s. c. fjLV/fgf 111a-CaHO > I (

Mum]'his, Tain. F/-&-'J < ..I
~
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MEA
J> , . , ,

4 We sell the kind ol meat
} It's the same to us if you come

} o the chi dren or telephone yo
<>2 We are now located in the ne

*5 Second street, just a few steps
4 Let us have your order to-day
-1 H. A. BL
4
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Luling.
iling of all kinds for
i given to deliveries
and baggage deliver[
from any point in

Charlotte Steam Launy
vVill call for laundry
:et leaves every Tuesiturday

morning. <
*

is solicited.

Strlcklln.

v

0

OS
ill orders for Vegetable,
For Grass Seeds, Clover,
any quantity.
id the reasonable prices J*
ve are confident you will ;

[ily of the highest qua^^^^^

> in the Trotti 1
McMillan &

landle

lay, Meal,
>stuff w
al package and
e of the public.

Mulloy,
aw, S. C.

'hat Fertilizer
rt Better ..

>u get out of them.and the
d fertilizer can be used on it.
: a fair crop without

irolina

ersused on it, or that they were
without them. Ifpoorl^nd
lizer is used, good land will
/irginia-Carolina Fertilizers
antity of the crop.and you

>r a number of years" says
ndfind that it not only pays
tse the best fertilizers to be
number of them and found
letter results than any other

ive a copy of the new 1009
Get a free copy from your
office.

emical Co.
Sales Offices

^1-Vj Durham, N.C.
Charleston, S.C.

jj] 3 Baltimore, Md.
jgU Columbus, Ga.1 Montgomery, Ala.

'f Shreveport, La.

TS |
that gives pleasure. f»
yourself or send one
ur order, f»
:\v building on North
from the Town Hall.
and every day.
'RCH X
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